Monona Parks & Recreation: Contact Jake Anderson janderson@ci.monona.wi.us

2017 WPRA Park Section
Ice Rink Maintenance Roundtable

1. Number of rinks
1

2. Types/sizes (paved, asphalt, ag lime, grass, temporary, other)
Pond 200' x 300' main area with 800' lagoon channel

3. Number of personnel to maintain
1.5

4. Start/end date (typically)
Late December - February

5. Flooding type
1,000 gallon water truck

6. Ice maintenance equipment (pictures / video)
(1) Walk Behind Sweep (2) Walk Behind Snow Blower
(1) JD 1445 with Broom (1) JD 1445 with Blower
(1) Smithco Superstar Ball Diamond Groomer with scraper blade

7. Time to complete the process (daily maintenance practices)
3 - 8 hours
Less than 8" of ice thickness, all walk behind equipment, more than 8" of ice use JD
1445. Broom off and shave high spots as needed, flood with 3-5K gallons of water

8. Split shift/ OT
OT on weekends for snow removal and maintenance after all park sidewalks/parking
lots have been cleared. No night flooding at this time.

9. Pre-season preparations
Remove as many leaves from side of lagoon/pond as possible, installing bridge to get
from shore to pond, get warming shelter ready

10.Lining/ painting
none

11. Warming house hours
F 3:30 - 7:00 pm, Sat/Sun 11 am - 7 pm. Skate Rentals have driven a lot of people to
our facility especially younger families.

12.Special equipment (Innovations or custom equipment for ice, pictures/video)
See Photo below for customized Zamboni

13.Snow event clean up procedure
<8" ice thickness, 3-4 staff using walk behind snow blowers and broom. Up to 8 hours
depending on how much snow. This is after snow clearing on all public sidewalks and
park interior sidewalks
>8" ice thickness, 2 staff using JD 1445 with attachments to remove snow 1 - 4 hours

14.Edging
None

15.Zamboni (pictures/video)
See below

16.Goals
Regular hockey goals

17.Gate boards / board holders
None

18.What determines your start of flooding (temp, frost, other)
Ice on the lagoon and air temperatures with extended forecast, mid teens to low 20's
have been best for us

19.Rink off season use
Pond to attract Geese!

20.Additional information

Send completed form by email to Jake Anderson janderson@ci.monona.wi.us by
January 13.

